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i An Old g 
i Desk I 
I By Addle Farrar. « | e»y Aaaie r 

« 

My new desk, or rather my old 
o n e , for I had but the day before 
purchased It at a second hand deal
er 's , had Just arrived, and I was 
busily engaged In arranging It when 
m y landlady knocked at the door. 

' "I beg your pardon," she said, 
"but I entirely forgot to hand you 
t h i s letter " 

I thanked her and took the letter, 
which I saw at a glance was from 
my elderly and eccentric relative. 
Mrs. Judith Saxon, whose favorite 
nephew and prospective heir I wan. 
With a sigh I opened It, knowing be
forehand what its contents were; for 
Aunt Judith never wrote me unless 
she had some girl staying with her. 
She had a great desire to see me 
settled, and for the past two years 
had Invited scores of girls to her 
bouse , all eligible and to her tasie, 
in the hope of marrying mo off Yet, 
1 was still s ingle and beat;whole 

But to return to the letter. Yes. 
Just as I supposed—a girl again! 

"Dear Neddie." she wrot*. "come 
down and sta> over 8und«v. There's 
the dearest girl here, Margaret, the 
daughter of my old friend and 
schoolmate, Jane Warren She's ̂ ot 
a lot of nionev. and what s more, a 
/ace 

"Yours, 
•Judith Saxon " 

I threw the letter Impatiently 
as ide 

"Not If I can help It. Aunt Ju
d i t h ' " 1 exclaimed and wi-tt on with 
HJV arrangement of the d««-k 

It was a splendid thing of Its Kind. 
full of deep, ri/uni) draweit and use
ful pigeon holes Evidently Its for
mer owner must have beet, a man of 
practical Ideas, for I had been told 
that It was made to his order, and 
had been sold when he went abroad 
A curious bit of carving caught my 
eye . an4 as I reached over to exam
ine It the cloth I was ducting with 
caught In It. and the rarvei' head fell 
s idewlse Looking closer. I dUcov-
covered a knob which b; pret>sure 
caused a drawer to spring out. 

"Ha"' I cried In amusement. "A 
secret drawer now for the missing 
w i l l ' " 

To my surprise there was some
th ing In the drawer—the photo
graph of a young and prttty worn* 
a n ; with a face BO sweet of expres
s ion that It heM me enthralled Who 
could It be? The photographer's 
n a m e and address Indicated the sit
t ing to have been In 8an Francisco, 
evidently the home of th* fair un
known, while on the back was writ
ten in a pretty, feralnlTie scrawl, 
"Your cousin, Daisy Hamr.iond." 

"I wish I knew >ou, Daisy'" I 
s ighed as I placed the photo on the 
desk and sat down to read —a use-
leas attempt, for my eyes would 
wander from my book to the lovely 
picture resting on the desk as I 
made all sorts of conjectures about 
her. Actually I was fallli'g In love 
wi th a photograph, the picture of a 
woman who, for all that I knew, 
might be a wi fe ' 

For dajs the lovely plnured face 
kept coming -ip between r*t- and my 
work until the desire to Know more 
of the original entirely ovi rmas'.eretl 
me, and I sought the dealer from 
w h o m I had purchased the desk, 
t o p i n g he might know something of 
Its former owner, evidently the 
cous in of my fair unknown. Unfor
tunately he could tell m» nothing. 
n o t even the man's name 

A few days later the question of 
•ending some one to Francisco came 
before the firm, and I volunteered to ) 
g o . feeling that Fate was with me, 
and that I should now find the origi
nal of my cherished picture. 

I quickly packed a few necessa
r ies , wrote a note to Aunt Judith, 
Cut the photograph In my pocket, 
and was toon on my way. As Boon 

Judith's match making proclivitie* * 
marched across the room. In amate-
men 1 stopped short; there on a 
small table waa the duplicate of the 
picture in my pocket. 

i rushed hack to the old lady, the 
photograph in my hand. 

"Who is i t?" I demanded tragi
cally. 

She calmly adjusted her specta
cles and looked me over. 

"Who? Oh. that? Why, that's 
Jane Warren'B daughter—the girl 
you missed." \ 

"It's nohing of the kind.'' I hotly 
exclaimed as I held out my picture 
with the o*e I had Just discovered. 
"It is tke picture of Daisy Ham
mond. " 

Aunt Judith looked at the two 
photos and smiled grimly. 

"Daisy Hammond, la it? Well, it's 
my girl Just the same. Pretty. I snt 
she?" 

"For the Lord's sake. Aunt Ju
dith, tell me who she is," I cried in 
exasperation. 

"Why. you have Just said—Daisy. 
or rather Margaret Hammond, the 
daughter of Jane Warren's second 
marriage. So you know her. eh?'" 

"No—but I want to." 
Aunt Judith laughed maliciously. 
"So, ho! Why, didn't you 

come when I sent for you?" 
I attempted to offer some sort of 

WILD HAN QF BORNEO 

Otxr First S t Bernards. 
There Is a possibility that General 

. Lafayette was the first person to 
as m y business was finished I hunted \ t e n a a n y g t . fcernards'to this couti-

I had found the original. 
apology, but under the keen, kind 
old eyes I confessed the whole story. 

"Well, Ned," remarked the old 
lady when I had finished, "I'm glad 
It is my girl. It I send for her again 
will you come?" 

I gave her such a look that she 
laughed outright. 

"There, don't get foolish—she 
might not come, you know; she is 
not the kind of girl that men run 
from. Now take yourself and your 
love tales off and dress, for I am go
ing to have a little dinner party this 
evening " 

I finished dressing just as the car
riage drove up and two persons 
alighted, evidently the first of the 
guests I sauntered Into the drawing 
room 

"Oh, here you are!" said Aunt 
Judith, meeting me at the door with 
an odd look on her face. 

As she spoke a pre..- iia-
an who sat with her back to ut 
turned, and before me stood the 
original of my cherished photograph. 

I murmured some acknowledge
r s nt to the introduction and Aunt 
Judith went off chuckling, leaving 
UB together. 

There Is no more to add, save that 
on the day that I married the origi
nal of my picture Aunt Judith char
acteristically remarked as she con
gratulated me,— 

"ttm, a l w a y a ^ ^ r e ^ i t . j p o j , JNeA. 
Tfie Idea of going clear across the 
continent to find something right 
under your nose!" 

Refused to Act This Part After Death 
of Benefactor. 

-The Wild Man of Borneo" was a 
poor old drunken sailor whom Bar 
num was trying to reform; for Bar 
num. as in many little things, WAS 
first of all among the great temper 
ance men. This old Yankee sailor, 
whom Bar num had known from the 
first, was an expert with h i s pocket 
knife, and during long voyages across 
the Pacific he would whittle out 
skulls, skeletons, and so forth. Fl 
nally he found himself at New Bridge
port. Conn., and destitute. He had 
nothing at all bat a few wooden 
skulls and skeletons fastened together 
with wires so that the boom would 
rattle fearfully. He went t o Barnum 
to try to sell these. He was ragged, 
hairy and hungry. 

" Why. where have you been?" 
"Been to Borneo." 
"Well, you look it! Come in asd 

sit down. We are just going to tuva 
supper!" said the showman. 

The poor tramp begged Barnum tn 
put him In a cage to keep him from 
drink—begged to be put in an iron 
cage, like a wild beast, where be 
could sit and whittle and "sober off' 
And that is how "The Wild Man of 
Borneo" was conceived and brought 
forth Little boys would literally fall 
•over one another to get close to the 
iron cage where that Yankee sailor 
sat on a pile of wooden bones gnaw
ing at a wooden skull. But when he 
would jump up and shake that rat
tling skeleton in one hand and nearly 
tear down the cage with the other 
they would fall tn heaps in their baste 
to get away It Is said that he would 
not play wild man after Barnum 
died; and that Barnum left him quite 
a pot of money 

in China Used Internally and Exter
nally for Alt ill*. 

Oiir W e a t h e r Serv ice . i 

The eager watch kept on our turbu-
lentaylvers to see that they do not 
catch unprepared the people living 
on their banks, or on the low-iyiug 
lands near them, is, says the Century 
Magazine, one of the most dramatic 
phases of the work of the weather 
service By long experience and 
close calculation, the weatherman 
has learned to read the symptoms pre 
dieting a rise or fall as accurately 
as a physician can pount the heart
beats of his patient with his finger 
on the pulse. Throughout the land 
feeding each river be has posted hun
dreds of ralngauges. which, like sen
tinels, tell him when the rainfall has 
been heavy and the exact number of 
Inches of rain that 'have fallen To 
find the amount of water that will 
pour Into the river is then simply a 
matter of arithmetic, as he knows the 
number of miles drained by each 
river. He knows how much water 
the river-bed can carry in a given 
time as nicely as bis wife can Judge 
the contents of her coffee-cup. He 
knows the strong and* weak points 
of the river-banks, so that If the sltiea 
send more water than the river-bed 
can carry he can predict where the 
waters will overflow or burst Ha 
banks* and drown the farmer's cattls 
or flood the city street. 

Everything In China of any 
whatever is certain to be dragged 
into the pharmacopoeia of the Cat' 
nese physician. Jade Is no exception 
to the rule. It may be swallowed vi 
a powder or tn little pieces the aite 
of hemp seed for various stomachic 
complaints. Sven nockmarks arid 
Bears may be obliterated by betas 
daily robbed with a piece of pure 
jade. It Is also considered to be of 
a moist nature, and. we read of an 
Imperial favorite of the eighth cen
tury who was owed of excessive 
thirst by holding a fish shaped Jade 
in bar mouth. And so when the t~mb 
of the great commander, Ts'ao Ts*ao, 
third century. A. D„ was opened two 
hundred years after his death, among 
the usual objects found in such cir
cumstances was a larg® stiver bowl 
full of water. That the water had 
not dried up was accounted for by 
ihe presence in the bowl of a jade 
boy three feet in height 

Jade is chiefly brought from the 
K'unhtn, or Koulkon, range, between 
the desert of Gobi and Tibet; from 
Khoten or Ilchl tn Yarkand, and from 
Lan-t'ien, on the Belutago mountains, 
still farther to the west. In the tenth 
century, A. D., the latter was actu
ally known aa the Jade hills district, 
though it does not appear that any 
Jade has ever been found there. 

Sawdust Fuel. 
Sawdust in cake form was recently 

used in Germany, with rather prom* 
islng results. The briquettes weigh 
about half a pound each. In the dlsi 
trict surrounding the factory whers 
these cakes were made tbe school* 
were heated by them, tbe combustion 
leaving very little ash and proceeding 
without a large Same No binding In* 
gradient is said to be used, the saw
dust being dried and pressed into 
the desired briquette shape, and ow
ing thus to the absence of tarry or 
oily substances there is no smoke In 
burning The weight of such a bri
quette indicates the heavy pressure 
under which it takes Ha shape, and 
the edges look like polished oak; la 
fart, it Is heavier than a piece of 
h&idwood of tbe ssme sire. Tbe de< 
mand created by the popularity of 
tbe fuel exceeded the supply of r w»' 
dust obtainable in the vicinity of 
the factory, and shiploads were, there* 
fore, procured from Bweden and cart* 
loads "from distant manufactories. 
Sawdust, which previously could be 
had for tbe asking, commanded a mar
ket price as soon as it was kn >wd 
that a certain factory could makt 
use of It Evan then it was profitable 
to manufacture the brtqutttas; buty 
unfortunately, the factory was de l 
strayed by fire and operations cam) 
to a standstill. 
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np the photographer who bad taken 
the picture. All be could tell me 
was that the lady was from New 
.York, that her name Was Hammond. 
and that she and her mother were 
visiting friends when the picture 
was made. 

To think that I- had been in the 
same town with her and had chased 
a Will o' the wisp clear across the 
continent! I rushed back to New 
York, and on the night of my ar- | 
rival overheard Harry Vernon talk
ing at the club about the Hammond 
girls. I had always detested the fel
low, but now I began to cultivate 
nixn. One night he said,-— 

"Hate to leave you, old chap, but 
I am due at the Hammonds'. Lovely 
girls those." 

aty heart beat rapidly. 
"Suppose y°u take me with you," 

I ventured. 
How I mentally laughed at him 

a fool when. 1 saw the Hammond 
with their red hair and 

(led faces! Reaching home, I \ 
took the photo from my pocket and 
kissed' it. 

"This will never do!" I cried, dis
gusted with myself. r.*t'll go and take 
a dose of Aunt Judith, and see If 
tha t won't cure my lovesick fancy." 

I reached Aunt Judith's late* In 
the afternoon of the next day. 

"Oh Ned," she said when she saw 
me. "So you went off to California 
and missed my girl." 

1 murmured something about bus
iness. 

"She was a very nice girl," went 
"on the old lady. "But I'm afraid she 
won't stay single long—she's too 
pretty." 

With silent malediction on Ar»t 

try. When he returned to the 
United States in 1824 he apparently 
met Sir. J. F. Skinner, who • at one 
time was Assistant Postmaster Gen
eral and afterward edited the Amerf-
lean Farmer, Sporting Magazine and 
other publications. At 6ne time he 
seemed to hats been velry much In
terested tn getting good Sheep dogs, 
and In this he was aided by General 
Lafayette, who, previous to 1880, as 
near as we can Judge, sent him two 
French sheep dogs and at another 
time sent two dogs which Mr. Skin
ner dese-ibed a* "Pyreoean or S t 
Bernard" dog's, and tells of the use 

I made of them St the hospice. As Mr. 
Skinner Was evidently getting sheep 
dog* it is more probable that the** 
were Pyrenean sheep dogs. Yet a* 
he particularly mentioned the 
French sTieep d$gl as having pointed 
faces, the otne> riot Being so de
scribed were 'ftfely broader faced 
and were half-bred dogs-akin to th* 
St. Bernards. There is still anothejr 
possibility that General Lefayettb 
may h a w know* of tbe monks ejef. 
tlng outside crosses a few years b«V 
f ore, and may have stated it fin soc$i 
a way a* to lead Mr. Skinner to as
sume that they were one and th» 
same breed or bred the same wa#, 
and thus give the dogs he received 
the double name. 

Miners of Wax. 
several parts or the world a 

resinous substance*, called ozocerite, 
and bearing considerable resemblance 
to beeswax, is found, usually In con
nection with rock salt and coal. There 
are deposits In Austria, Russia, Rou-
mania. Egypt, Algeria, Canada and 
Mexico, but ozocerite has so far. not 
been discovered In sufficient quanti
ties to pay for mining anywhere ex 
cept tn the district of Roryslav. U 
Austrian Gallcla. and on an Island on 

| the west coast of the Caspian sea. 
In mining this mineral wax shafts are 
sunk until a bed or "nest" of ozocerite 
Is struck. Then connecting gAllsriee. 

fvrer driven. There1 Is consWeraeie 
danger, and many lives have been 
lost in eonsscjnence of the sudden 
forcing up of tbe soft wax into the 
shafts by the enormooj prdsaure to 
which It lft iubjected. It is used 
largely for manufacturing cereals, 
which is employed, together with 
beeswax .for making wax candle*, as 
well as in tbe manufacmre of phono-
graphic cylinders, and for many simi
lar purposes. 

daughter of Eve would rather be eaten By maiSMfcCitt diSaWst $k)tfi 
b e S u t i r t f l t h i n g o o d . < * "-- -ti—•'•* *-*L * l - - J "•* A *J»-r 

The German also asserts thgt whta-
evsr there is nUscklsf brcw-iag * 
woman and a priest are at the bottom 
of i t , 

The Psrstan astirts that women 
and .dragons are east out of the 
world. I 

Europe's Heaviest Man. 
Probably the heaviest . man In 

Europe was the late Hans Fromm of 
Willenberg. He weighed 525 pounds. 
A showman In Paris once offered 
him a large sum. and he was will
ing to accept it, but he could not 
enter any passenger car and refused, 
to travel Is a freight ecr 

• • v 

Aster* Courteous. 
„Djarjlnjs; the trial of an accfdejnlcgM 

against one of the city trolley com
panies an elderly lady was suitfnioned 
as a witness H for the plaintiff, ggys 
Lippincott's. The attorney for the 
railroad company put her under n 
very severe cross-examination and 
tried the beet he could to make her 
appear as ridiculous as possible. But 
he reckoned without his host. 

"Madam," Mid he, "do I understand 
you io say that you were th»as at 
the time the accident happened?" 

"Ho* do t " she Began. 
"Stop!" he cfttd, "Don't Indulge is 

any long dissertations. Answer my 
question, yes or no. If yon don't I 
shall be obliged to ask the*, court ia 
compel you to answer. Listen. Do t 
understand you to say " 

<(ulck as a flash the old lady re* 

"I'm sore t don't know what you 
anderstaild me to say. You may be 

| aii Rftotl* 
After that courtesy ruled the day. 

Fire Precautions In Francs. 
With the exception of the larger 

towns the precautions against Are In 
Stance are remarkably inadequate. 
Many towns of from 500 to 3,u00 peo
ple have no water supply other than 
ordinary wells, operated generally by 
bucket draws Instead of pumps, and 
no fire apparatus except occasionally 
a hand force pump such as la used 
far eohtraotow. „ _ . „ .._ 

Woman and the Proverbs. 
A wonderful tlmilarity exists In tht 

sayings sbout women current In the 
various .nations. 

The Spanish rhyme bat It: "Wert 
a wotnan as little as she is good, s 
pea pod would make her a gown and 
a hood." 

An old English saying: "If a man 
lose a woman and a farthing, he will 
be sorry he lost the farthing." 

Tbe French saying: "A man o! 
straw is worth a woman of gold." 

The German: "There are only two 
good women In the world—one dead 
and the other can't be found." 

Tbe Scotch say: "Honeat men mar
ry aoon; wise men never." 

In Fife they say: "The next beat 
thing to no wife Is a good wife." 

The Arabian declares; "Words' 
are women; deeds *r* msn," -

The Persian tayi that a woman's 
wisdom li under her hssl. 

I Which Howetet I** Not 
. 8*»i*...o*^BaajbBK, 

W« buy aad eat hundreds of *f«ur; 
of oysters and any doctor Is ready ip. 
testify that snails are eo^atly noar* 
Isaing and wry modi wow whoie-
*onwi. Snails are particular m t<? 
what they e a t while oyater* »re fcot 
Then again, there Is t o * hedgehog, 
hunting tor the sake of providing his 
table with a dainty dish. Vat we *r« J 
content to eat rabbits with a atrdnfc 
and not very pleasant Savor, But 
those who have eaten hedgehog * m 
near testimony to the fact that Jhete 
UUe, "beastles" are not only far 
nicer than rabbits, but are even su
perior to the beat and fattest puHe^u 

The best way to cook them 1* after 
the gypsy method, that ts, to roW 
them tn stiff clay and hake them Is a 
wood fire until experience tells yo« 
that they are done to a turn. Thett 
break open the now hard day halt 
and you will find a very savory Jteajl 
within. It has always pu«led the 
writer to account for the fact that 
Englishmen, who relish gelatin, 
which aa we all know la made from 
the bladder of the sturgeon, ihqutd 
poke tun at the Chinaman beeiuee he 
fancies edible bird nests. There i s 
reelly scarcely any d£Rer«ace he* 
tween gelatin and the .material of 
which these nests are made. Some 
have thought that the Mrdsy which 
are a species of swift,' obtain their 
substance from seaweed, hut it ft 
more than probable that they are 
provided by nature with i$>*elal 
glands tn the mouth which secrete 
gelatin in a glutinous state, 

Be that as it may, the nests form 
an excellent and entirely wholesome { 
substitute for gelatin, and stew dojm 
to form the basis of a capital soup. 
That they are at least very attractive 
to the Chines* is attested fey thfr fi$t 
that they fetch as much a t 75 ee^tsa 
pound, while It ,ls said that from 
575.000 to 1100,000 worth comes 
into the markets annually. The 
birds build near the coast, usually ia 
caves, in the islands of Sumatra and. 
Borneo and elsewhere, ThjT little 
nerts are fixed to the sheer (see of 
the cliff, and'it Js'no easy task to col
lect them. Needless.to say, thoeo 
which are just completed, and Which 
have not been uied as nurserls*, for 
the young birds, are th» meat YiWav 
ble. 

Another Chinese and Malayan 
dainty which cannot ba !jo^gh| i a 
England is the so-called-*'•« Ctt* 
cumber." This is a kind of: lar«e* 
crawling tea roemotw, • tinini^oWl , . , _ , „„, 
kiadt of which. iitfi*Mfc igffd&tlaaJ. | h M I 4 t t » i t v ^ ^ » -
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!»?» mam.&tti.&m- ijlll they 
wore Me>!*SJBpr*ff |fc^#h» tfi 
M l , and J A M W l#3#+horset 

?fW« ier fi*v ̂ ftr«# mi 
Hadirfd e*»#aipftjijfj|fe^th(| 
IsfaU, s '\ 1U.. 

I hare always t t i e q ^ t w i 
1*M& iwaua* lflIrW*>*6* mt % 
dfyt, W6|a| my t^tm^mp )m 
cav*f and! beat one iiaoi£*rki 
off in the aettleroant oC all dfif 
•**>f̂ ##l§iW 

sfekefthief' I t : p # # t t % i 
ail- gajmiiii-jifji" M:Jt|;,te9̂ pprap.,M 
if yoa * t##%N»wi i»Pfc* i i 
feu!. •• - •v~^-y:*H^$\&?&*%& 

Per i»e^ * j ^ « s ^$StjS^^^ 
know the> ttory of. t 
* * * * a ^ ikAtV .«!*•;" ^ s t i W / t / i 

They are collected by ^Vt'rav-̂ û eijl 
in the sua. and etnt to eastern mar
kets by milUost atftutlly. Of course, f 
they do not rejAmbJttha^uettrtberAa 

fi^ Jt^>^^miW^4^i*¥ iim-m 

from &e,4g£tj| 
matter, fcttlt ii, _ ,. ,....„,,._,..,._.. 

t AnditW.p#iM'4Wi$W&m' 
dtewsyom $m •aa|; J^; |g^af«^ ; 

JsnUi w* thi'hXli,t:^.aify||^l*w! 

hRfif w|j^-.raii'#;:|h*;,««afc^*^:: 

tayly $&&»% Mtstpfe \pW3*ia#' 

:|e|fe-.' hanA, *': hfep^NC 'm$.-W W&* 

trim im n^ljtp;;v|lawle*B\;-Mi 
sca^fiy.fceiao-wlWil̂ ii/ltfe,-.'"••••.-'X'- , ^ 

m%i$ Mi •-•«#* WWwm- ••!&•• wi 

«r«twot|- totisfa*.-''SSaflft' m 
â 3f|h|t>*ife- # i <6to#aV- »*• *>Ju 
m •?ijMHi-lHwlffi\uA -tt»-.*tti 

dtlioite peurt of ths 

the trained ofceerterj .JsaT*7! 
ths bull is a4mlt* at.thw 2 "̂ * 

twHst 

been Induced to try them ar* not f 
very enthusiastic in regard to their 

(.flavor. "Rather pooe - H i t . •'itSa***-; 
teems to be the general verdict. . At' 
the same time, it must, ftot M. f # v 
totten that the "tea c»£dijSbif' ojpm̂  
stitutet a valuable souroe of food to 
the yellow races of tbe eat& ',. v« ? 

If we mention ihiecfs * s tow:iiik* 
Jecta, we at once think of lQCuits,lb*t 
it is doubtful if any of u«,r««ard 
them as dainties. Certain; It is that 
they are eaten and relished in most 
countries where they abound, Iti 
Palestine they are generally fried ifc 
oil; in Arabia they ar* dried .in th#)j 
sun, ground into flour and used for 
cake making. In Central Afrlca'oer-
ta lntr ibet make them into thick 

a mortar and cook them *ith mtlkj 
the Arabs eat younrones rair, aad 
erush the other* tlth,cam«l t eheeai 
or dates, while in water and ttlted to 
taste, 

lind - the 3u«*d •' luaalijllf 
'm*''^ •'»ofc*.:J5S>r- .-^sV' 
;aasui*4i|w^L'tt Ur.& *«!„..„„.., 
naay not kill a bull by **e It3f|l 

1 S ^ * H P K I. ' ^ f j ^ ^ ^ ^ v w"™ »™¥w*^Ww' "vaw^- i . 

;fc#i^'^-^lM^;':**i - .... 
'Srjt^^ui«^.,»^r-.ti^ saddtrt 
>iiyi # u f * 'tifflHwr k ' '•'' 
ll^.j^4sr^:vnMS( 
• 'vt»«\|nistBl»':0titf*|iit 4QiMkM:: 

right hind of th« mtt»dor thmi 

a ntegiat- im'-km^s^t 
brown toup; the Moor* grln^ t n e ^ J ^ f i ^ ^ .̂  

betwsen th* horni jrf 
his glitterMg coat tow 
forehsAd. _.There !»i: 

*v . ^ . * ***«.* . ^ i «to*«Mt»pt |jr#m<«'4iHi 
— 3 ^ t 4 M i d $ a j b ^ ^ M d r t ^ 
slrous of preparing a dish of locusts |more il' 
has many recipes to seleet fro%-A, llckfr 

ffrrf l i 
iPlr»i*lr^_ 

iutprt 

than you etft 

The Horham weltfsa, 
Rome is supposed to be 

without Its symbol, the wojf, Until 
lately a pair of wolves led ao Idyllic 
life aateet a e h^sfarvgrtitoetiitiiiiiaf *. . 
Of the IUHan capital. Tksy ware fed, • i ^ f i ' S f f i 
like princes and gazed at with aye by 
children. Later the hippy family 
w i t made more complete by the ArJ 

rival of two cubs, which were stralgh 
way christened Romulus sad Remae. 
One day the cubt fought SHCSomulUif 
killed Remus, whereupfn it w;aa .de
clared that history #as rtpeatfni iti 

(serf. At length forced Inaction sod 
dter>feedlng began to tall on the intj 
j i w r s , Thsy phiad away and die f 
For two months Rome was wlthoWt i t* 
symbol hi flesh and? blooy-a circun»-; 
ftence said to b* aetKeeedtntad ik 
Its history—but noma small wolf b j l 
b*eo placed In the e*rde» a* th* 
capltol. It has been suggWr 

fgive wm i mate1, Iraiti how 
st*Wou*iy opposed b f mt) 
on the ground that thereby th* . 
of Romulus might be indefihii 
perpetuated; 

^ ,^^„_ , _^d the . aahe*. eie'jto.jw, 
away, afte? Which the buttsrnfet are 
spread due upoh the hot ground atti 
raked baekward.and forffrdftiJi^l 
their lege, jfam *Wl *!*•¥% **? 
singed ort" The bodies7 are tai^; col
lected Into pulp and mad* iato cakss. 

Cost of Lea* Majsaty. 
Losntsa, a village In Servit, bad « 

mayor Who has just bees condemned? 
to five years' imprisonment for an 
original form of tete majeste; He 
was accused, of sytnsmatlcally abusing 
the crown, and admitted before th* 
trfbunal that Be was in the habit of 
piously cursing King Peter every 
morning before he touched hie bre*k> 
faat. - . . • ' ; „ 

Always to a meiting mood-̂ th».ieav:;j 

TO r a n ^ r ^ ^ T c u r d r t n . Of 
milk In a thuiidet storm it * mys-

'**•»*$ WL wM#»"froiss*i tmmf 

mm&amk- - •••-+. f: 
lifik, ifk«!.niott otlit̂ *̂stifswta«eaa| 

contains millions of tp&G^Wr 
Uhder tfttural wrnditib^V wotfld 

SB^Vi^it l^^^^^'iciS 
lilt them a* *le«h«^eox54ln#--«|-|tiol|. 

W§- energy, and Initead of Uktng 
a couple of day* toapar. 1fr&^0». 
acoompUth the -task comjjiete&^fc* 
half hour. With ait electric battery 
It fat easy, on the same prihcliple, toj 
sour the freshest milk. 

tendti^ti* USUI 
tout i#«̂ |Wh#«i m # i « 
wotia 

.df the world, but space win not Sllow |H«B QinmSî pa.«->u w îi. 

them. This i* the cemaion. Austral
ian butteriiy, 'JtfWk U ^ * **»* 
fong," and is, to Hiti taw wriltr Is 
aware, the only kind of;:b»tterfiy that 
is eaten. Regularly each yetf th* 
insects are fouud in dense awafins od 
the rocky ilopet of- the Bniong 
gVbunUins, atnd hereihw nttyrjH **-• 
tembie to light -ĥ ge.-Mat* the tmok*-
of which iuffocatca. tn* bOtterfliss 
and brings them to the> earth. When 

W •fW'w^^sp^^^^^sT T^* wwW^F gB^v^V^^^s^ses 

- "PHI ;p?le*1«at.YefjariMitt s^n 
the cedarwood «bftet* at the 
c a l htV| pdttL-iiiM ta-frdai Ume J 
Ume ilnce CM day* of p » Mt&£ 
.was th# eue<oRv*f y>sf gjeeatjojjj 
Italy, Spaftt and AwbrJ* te,pr 

'tiff. The XtYn pope and hit 
cettor both eared fat itta* for iu 
sake; and tk* con^ssU p( 
cedarwood cabinets war* most 
flully look«ES to Catftlogaea "w»n 
kept, a*d> tJJs Mtmrjat qf each i f 
men nere entered ia t h e lavettor 

Lwh^ch are t>oMad In volwaM^for 
'and fmnjedUU refersae* Tat 
" ' pcpW knows nothlmf at an • 

sabjetl So Ioar at kw 
.tti ar* «jaa* sad a^pravrttte 

'^>W#* w« frlrivat wHfe r«t>Wl 
^»*»tlqsT «t twoat^jpett 

a yard fe- a l l his hoMaew wosi 
W h < It vwry partJcnkar t i s t *Li 
treasores of which he I* the 

master *hsji be mitto L 
dalr earsd for Oft* day hi 

rf«Ti 

irf»<\ctfm\m <>m*&\&W%tmm.z§#%, 

ami Sertwfhrt «h» 
t*1r« of catwsBoWtt* to tfc* last 
and had a k>a«-eonvetsavtIoawtts>i 

to this T«ry eol »«tUm or laos, 
I Ishlng up wffth a gkatle r«d*ie* I 
fethe ooont would teach bint tfce tV 
'ejnto brtweem the varlotM klad? 

Sntke Bating lit Australia 
In Australia several kinds of 

snakes are eaten ro mtpd The\ are 
»itld to be equal III diJlcuoy and fiav-
mm ttijt fteetb stew *& eeN An KOK-
"~̂ " t^t**tler^d«cla-es the steam 

th^-wastlaf" reptiles Is by no 

^ ^ a ^ p g j g B k n | r isjuoraiir'tfikAa i{}taf 

- '««Ji*f*<«tJjf1f+lW*B. tt>. -•"rjintt.^di.sft.^1**^"*. ^ U v ^ ' r 

)'H 
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jectt I find?, saM Pfu£ 
thai most modest of 
"and tali staff la very 91 
Yes, It mast te.csi^tty. 
possesion a t "" r ^ * 

^1 

hi 
liWWt1 m+ 


